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Private and Joiner
Parties Menu

Menu
Starters
Sweet potato and butternut squash soup

WELCOME TO THISTLE PICCADILLY

Get out of the office and celebrate
all things Christmas with friends and
colleagues! Join in the fun and enjoy a
fabulous lunch in a great atmosphere.

Chicken liver pâté, toasted brioche,
piccalilli
Smoked halibut with a lemon and dill
dressing
Mains

Your ready-made office ‘do’, an afternoon treat, or simply
a chance to party pre-Christmas with colleagues or friends.
Indulge yourself with one of our fabulous Christmas events.
After you have enjoyed one of our tremendous party nights,
you can head out for some late night partying at some of
the best bars and clubs in the city, all within easy walking
distance of the hotel.

Roast turkey breast with sage and onion
stuffing and chipolatas wrapped in bacon
Dates and prices

Roast rump of lamb with ratatouille

1st – 23rd December

Grilled cod loin with a spring onion and
tomato salsa

£25 per person

Spinach and goats cheese tart

Timings

For more information visit thistle.com

Selection of seasonal vegetables and
roast potatoes

12.30pm – 3.00pm

Desserts

1.00pm – Lunch served

Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy
sauce

Additional information

Sticky toffee pudding and caramel sauce
Citrus lemon tart

Minimum of 8 guests

Early Bird Rewards
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• Jug of Christmas cocktail
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0800 330 8520
events.piccadilly@thistle.co.uk

• Bedroom for the organiser
on the night of the event
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Drinks Vouchers
and Packages
It’s party time! We offer a range of hassle
free drink options for you and your guests
to enjoy. From individual arrival drinks
to private receptions, we can tailor any
package to keep your party flowing!

Dates available
Available from late November until
mid-January 2019.
Additional information
Vouchers and packages may be restricted
on certain dates at the discretion of the
hotel.
Minimum numbers apply.

Drinks vouchers

Welcome drinks

1 x house wine (175ml) or bottled beer
(330ml) or soft drink – £4

Glass of Prosecco (125ml) – £6

1 x house spirit (single) and mixer
or sparkling wine (125ml) – £6

Glass of house wine (175ml) – £4.50

1 x house spirit (double) and mixer or
Champagne (125ml) or Christmas
cocktail – £9

Buckets of beer or jugs of cocktails priced
on request

Glass of Champagne (125ml) – £9
Christmas cocktail – £7

Drinks packages

Drinks reception

Classic
Arrival glass of Prosecco, half a bottle of
wine and half a bottle of mineral water –
£12.50

Half-hour reception

Premium
Arrival glass of Prosecco, half a bottle
of wine, half a bottle of mineral water,
Christmas cocktail – £17
Top-drawer
Arrival glass of Champagne, half a
bottle of wine, half a bottle of mineral
water, liqueur with coffee, Christmas
cocktail – £28

Prices per person.

Unlimited house wine, bottled beer
and soft drinks – £15
Unlimited sparkling wine, house wine,
bottled beers and soft drinks – £20
One-hour reception
Unlimited house wine, bottled beer and soft
drinks – £28
Unlimited sparkling wine, house wine,
bottled beers and soft drinks – £38
Christmas cocktail reception
Half-hour – £14
One-hour – £28

Early Bird Rewards
Book and pay your deposit by Sunday
9th September 2018 and choose
from one of the following rewards,
absolutely free, during your party:
• Glass of sparkling wine
per person (125ml)
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To book please call or email

To book please call or email

• Jug of Christmas cocktail
per 6 people

0800 330 8520
events.piccadilly@thistle.co.uk

0800 330 8520
events.piccadilly@thistle.co.uk

• Bedroom for the organiser
on the night of the event
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Terms and
Conditions

How to Find Us

To make a booking

General information

Directions by road

By air

To confirm your booking, a £10 deposit per person will be
required within 7 days. Should no deposit be received,
then the booking will automatically be released. The total
balance outstanding, final numbers and pre-orders are
required 21 days prior to your event. Should balance not
be received by the due date, the booking will be released
and any deposits forfeited.

Minimum numbers apply for shared party functions.
Should the amount of guests drop below this number, the
event will be transferable to another date.

From Hyde Park Corner, head east along
Piccadilly to Piccadilly Circus. At the
roundabout, take the fourth exit into Haymarket.
At the end of Haymarket, turn left into Pall Mall,
then take the second left into Whitcomb Street.
Thistle Piccadilly is situated 100 yards down the
street on the right-hand side.

London Heathrow:
Take the Heathrow Express to London Paddington
in just 15 minutes, then hop on the Bakerloo Line
to Piccadilly Circus.
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Trafalgar
Square
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If you suffer from an allergy or food intolerance, please
let us know before ordering so we can advise you. An
information pack is available from your server listing the
allergenic ingredients used in our foods, as required by
UK and EC laws. It also describes any associated cross
contamination risk which may affect specific menu items.
If you would like to consult this pack, please ask before
ordering. Please note that our kitchens are not a nut or
allergen free environment.
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Pre-orders for meals will be required. Pre-orders for
wines are also advisable to ensure your preferred choice
is available on the night.
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Food and drink

Thistle Piccadilly
Coventry Street
London
W1D 6BZ
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Should minimum numbers not be reached on your chosen
party night, the hotel reserves the right to offer an
alternative function. Minimum numbers will apply to
private parties. Please discuss your specific requirements
with the Christmas Co-ordinator.

London City Airport:
Take the Docklands Light Railway to Canning
Town, then the tube to Piccadilly Circus.

Getting to us via public transport is easy. We’re
less than a three-minute walk from Piccadilly
Circus (Piccadilly or Bakerloo lines) or Leicester
Square (Northern or Piccadilly lines) tube stops.
You can also reach us by rail – London Charing
Cross station is just a ten-minute walk away.

Charing

Deposits, part payments and full payments are not
refundable and non-transferable under any
circumstances. We recommend that you take out event
insurance to cover you in the case of cancellation. If the
event has to be cancelled by glh hotels, an alternative
date will be offered or a full refund given without liability
to the hotel.

By rail
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Cancellation policy

All music and entertainment will cease at the set time
according to the individual hotel’s permitted licensing
hours.

London Stansted:
Grab the Stansted Express to Liverpool Street.
We’re only 20 minutes away by tube.
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Deposits and final payments can be paid by cheque or
postal order. To pay cash, the Christmas office is open
Monday - Friday, 9am - 5pm. Payments can also be made
at the hotel front desk where a receipt will be issued.

All details are correct at the time of going to print and are
subject to alteration without prior notice. Any damage
caused by any guests will result in charges being levied.
Strict dress code applies to evening functions, casual
jeans and trainers will not be accepted.

To programme your sat-nav, please use the
postcode W1D 6BZ.
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For bookings of 10 rooms or more a rooming list is
required 14 days prior to arrival.

Minimum age for guests attending evening functions is
18 years.

London Gatwick:
Board the Gatwick Express into London Victoria
in 30 minutes.

Sh

Prices are per person and inclusive of VAT at the current
rate. Confirmations and receipts will be forwarded to
you as confirmation of booking. Final payment for any
accommodation booked must be paid at the same time as
event final payments.

Unfortunately, special seating arrangements cannot be
guaranteed. Small parties may be grouped and seated
together. The hotel reserves the right to amalgamate
events to ensure minimum numbers.
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Thistle Piccadilly
Coventry Street
London
W1D 6BZ

